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WHAT THE STARS PREDICT 

onrxoiASj cotnrr* AM* otrx nocNanroa 

RHINOW GIVES BEMIDJI HIS "O.K." 
Brigadier General Rhinow of the state military department 

became better known to Bemidji during his stay in the city 
Wednesday, and the same can be said of Major Garis and 
Major H. L. Grady, and also Colonel Woolnough, U. S. A., 
inspector of national guards and armory sites, to see that they 
comply with federal regulations. 

General Rhinow didn't mince words when he told the large 
gathering at the weekly noon lunch of the Bemidji association 
that Bemidji was to have a national guard infantry company, 
fully equipped, and also an armory. He also said he under
stood that the naval militia was again to be reorganized in 
Bemidji, which would mean 100 guardsmen and 75 for the 
naval unit. 

The general, also stated that he hoped Bemidji would 
co-operate with the organizations, but that's one of Bemidji's 
characteristics, living up to that term. 

It was Bemidji, that set the record in the state when the 
famous Nord I. W. W. bill, that had teeth, was passed by the 
state legislature during the time when that aggregation of 
undesirables were active in industrial circles in Northern, Min
nesota, and it didn't require any organized military in this 
city to clean house in the most approved fashion and which 
solved the problem in an effective and highly gratifying 
manner. 

But, with an organization of the red blooded and patriotic 
chaps like Bemidji has, disloyalty and anarchism will have a 
slim chance to raise its head in this part of the state, the entire 
state or nation. 

And Bemidji has a military band of exceptional character 
and will take a seat second to none in the state. 

LARGE ARMORY ASSURED FOR BEMIDJI. 
When Lieut. Earle A. Barker, commandant of the Fifth di

vision of the Minnesota naval division, which answered the 
president the next day after the call for the first line defense 
at the outbreak of the war with Germany, was active in Be
midji's civic affairs, in the course of which he received the 
hearty suisport of the entire city, the proposition to build an 
armoryifflfcthinaval^company \yas* broached. 7"~ 

An excellent site was purchased on the lake shore and the 
people of the city voted a bond issue of $8,000, and dug up the 
necessary $1,000 as evidence of good faith, to add to the state's 
supposed allotment of $15,000 toward erection of the armory. 

The war broke about that time and Lieutenant Barker led 
his stalwarts to the Atlantic coast and they were assigned to 
various ships including the battleships Massachusetts and 
Kansas, later being given high ratings and scattered over seas in 
the service-of Uncle Sam's naval arm. That settled the armory 
project until peace time arrived and the boys returned. 

Bemidji also sent a large number of her sons to"the battle
fields of Europe and to the training camps of the army where 
commissions were issued to many. They have all practically 
returned, and a growing young manhood is coming up. 

- The reformation of this unit, which seems practically as
sured, and the organization of a national guard company will 
unquestionably call for the armory, although on a larger and 
more important scale. 

o 
Power of will is a mighty force and can be fanned into a 

terrific gale. But without perseverance it becomes but a 
transient gust of wind. 

o 
Destroyed happiness may be converted into a lasting bless

ing, if one understands how to assemble the shattered pieces. 
o l 

The beggar does not look for alms in an empty hand. 
Neither does a gentleman expect courtesy from a grouch. 

o 
Happiness honestly sought is readily found, but it seldom 

comes of its own accord. 

Venus is the leading planet today. ' - . '> \ •' 
Romance comes under the best augury today and it is an 

extraordinarily fortunate day for weddings: arid engagements. 
Storms and sKipwreck are predicted oh the sea. . 

' Sudden deaths among people ol prominence are indicated 
by the stars. . . •v^'v'-1-- •'•'•.'•••. . &;.-

Again warning is given of-danger from endeavoring: to 
pierce the Veil that guards the/hidden world and insanity from 
experiments in the psychic is read in the stars. **•.' • ", 

Courtship and marriage will come to the young whose 
birthdate this is. 

Children born today will have greaf$» 
extraordinary beauty. :M*ii 

(Copyright, 1910, by the Wheeler 

1̂ charm and 

Inc.) 

her, but his quest brings him many 
a thrilling adventure, a reputation 
as the surest shot and deadliest 
enemy of the whole wide west and a 
love that laughs at danger. For he 
meets a woman of the plains and Ms 
effort to save her leads him, a fugi
tive at last, into a beautiful valley 
where once the cliff dwellers made 
their homes. Here, by rolling a great 
balancing rock that stands above the 
canyon entrance 'to the *valley, he 
seals himself, his willing ward and 
her adopted child, in a. living tomb. 

Years pass. Into that same track
less domain of the purple; sage—the 
broad plains and the burning desert 
and the cool shadows of the mighty 
mountains—rides another man alone 
—a man who has dedicated) his life 
to solving the-mystery of a worider-
ful lost valley wherein are entombed 
a man, a woman and a child. 

William Fox Will also present a 
Sunshine comedy. "The Son of a 

RES SATURDAY. 
If you like pictures of the North 

country—God's own country—of real 
men and women, with heart interest 
and suspense, a picture that teaches 
and entertains, a picture: that will 
leave you something to think about, 
go to the Rex theatre Saturday, and 
see one of the greatest:-pictures of 
the Northwest ever THrnedr—"Jacques 
of the Silver North," Mitchell 
Lewis' latest Select picfureL 

NEWSOFTHE 
THEATERS 

AN ORIGINAL SCENE. 
One of the .unique spots in "Put

ting It Over" a Paramount picture, 
starring Bryant Washburn, which 
will again be shown at the Elko 
theatre tonight, is the scene where 
Mr. Washburn, starts to enter the 
door of the room occupied by the 
board of directors of a large corpora
tion, to submit to them a plan he has 
to increase their business. . 

The scene ia quite original and 
novel and nothing like it has ever be
fore been seen in the movies. Mr. 
Washburn is supported by a splendid 
company, headed by Shirley Mason. 

"Yaps and Yokels" the ** 'Big V" 
comedy at the Elko, last times to
night, is also original and very 
amusing. 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT. 
Tm Moore and other favorite act

ors again highly entertained a large 
audience in the Grand theatre, last 
night, when acting their parts, in 
that popular photoplay, 'Brown of 
Harvard." This feature, with Pathe 
News and Topics of the Day, on film 

—will again be screened, last times, 
at the Grand theatre tonight. 

GIRLS' TWO SUITORS. 
Plenty of girls in this world have 

two suitors, but very few have a pair 
so ardent as Julie Lamont, the lit
tle French-Canadienne, who lived 
deep in the wilderness. Just how 
successful they were is the story told 
*n "Forest Rivals," the new picture, 
which is being shown at the Elko 
theatre tomorrow. Dorothy Green 
and Arthur Ashley are starred in 
"Forest Rivals." 

A RARE COMBINATION. 
A circus, a canal and a canal boat 

form the settings for Marguerite 
Clark's beauty and talent in the 
Paramount picture, "Still Waters," 
which will be shown at the Grand 
theatre Friday. "Still Waters" 
which is a rare combination of pas
toral romance, rural comedy and 
thrilling drama. 

REX—TONIGHT. TOMORROW. 
Tonight and tomorrow there will 

be seen at the Rex the celebrated 
Fox production, "Riders of the Pur
ple Sage" starring William Farnum. 

Into the trackless domain of the 
purple sage—the hoard palins and 
the burning desert and the cool 
shadows of the mighty mountains— 
rides a man, alone—a^man who has 
dedicated his life to searching for his 
kidnapped Bister. He does not And 

Foolish Question.^; 
An official who was makfhg up- an 

assessment roll because of some re
cent street improvement called at each 
house on the improved streets to learn 
the names of the property owners. At 
one house he climbed out of his car, 
went to the door and knocked. 

"Who owns this property ?"he asked. 
"Why, I do," the woman answered. 
The official got her name and put it 
down in his book. Then be/ took a 
squint at the size of the IotD, 

"How many feet?" he ask«|, "Two, 
of course," the woman snadrad, won
dering whether he thpught^she was 
'mjicehtlpjede.. jp . - . 
- . / . if, ••'>•' ' ' J"' _t"»i : 

SHE WAS R"3H"f\ . 

"Well, I'll be bound," |rclaimed 
the woman who had just If ead the 
news that women's skirts pr« to be 
tighter and shorter than jjinrer thk 

When the Children 
Need a Laxative 

NYAW 
FIGSEN 

The Friendly Laxative 
Will Satisfy " 

A sugary sweet lozenge 
which children take read
ily. Does toot gripe. 

Equally good for grown 
folks. In tins only—three 
sizes. 

CITY DRUG STORE 
Laliberte & Erickson 

Grand Theatre 
Wednesday, Nov. 5 

Continuous Show* 
Begin 3:30, 5:15, 7:00 and 

8:45 p. m. 
UNICK-JACOBy ENTERPRISES 

DOOPIE 
BERLIN 

* MACK »W«NBTT»S LATEST AND 
FUNNIEST 5 FACT COMBOY 

AMD 

SENHETTS ORKINAU 
NOTING* BEAUTIES 

IN PERSON 
• PRICES 

Adults 5pc 
Children 25c 

Plus War Tax 

E LK O 
FRIDAY ONLY 

l i e 
14c 
20c 

W. G.Sehroeder 
SPEClitS, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY 
Boiling Beef, ift>. 
Pot Roast, lb . . . 
Round Steak, lb. 
Sirloin, .fc. .. 
Porterhouse. 
Shortcuts.. 
per l b . . . . . 
Bacon, Picnic Hams. 
Best (?ap|̂ al Floury 49 

Swift's Pride Cleanser, 
10 can^-ipr.... v ,2Sc 

Rose ' Biossoms-Glycer-
ine Soap, 3 bars.'. 25c 

i&L Soda, 13c size "i 10c 
Mothers Oats, 2 large 

pkgs. 55c 
Extra Fancy Sauer

kraut, larg#can. 18c 
Cooking Mohspses, gal

lon pail . . . . . - . . 50c 
New shipment of Green

ing Apples, per-
box . . . $2.40 

Men's Wool Sox, 35c up 
Men's--Wool Mitts, 

at . . . . . . . .50c up 
We have a full line of 

men's, Women's and 
children's Rubbers and 
Overshoes at lowest 
prices. 

Satisfaction guaran
teed to alj and the best 
possible service. 

W. G. Sehroeder 
65—Pfcone»—66 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 

DAILY PIONEER 

AUBtmt " ' s i . - ' . ;: 

For Warminarid Cheef 
WkuduOrPeer 

TWIN CITY ^ ^ 

JOKE 
Carefully prepared sizes for every 

home use. 

Order Yours Now! 

KOPPERS Sr?? COKE Dealers Everywhere 

Store Your Battery lor the Winter 
'. We are prepared to store your battery 

and deliver it in the spring in first class 
condition. ^.i 9ifi, ,, v v 

WE ARE THE OtffLY EXCLUSIVE 
BATTERY SHOP IN 

BEMIDJI 
We give this work our personal atten

tion. Give us a trial, %& guarantee satis
faction. _ 

MILLER'S BATTERY SHOP 
Corner Minneso ta A v e n u e a n d F o u r t h S t r e e t 

Bemidj i ; Minnesota 

<j 

!' . M I : i 

:* • Oj 

2 1 0 T h i r d S t BEMlDJIy M I N N . P h o n e 8 7 
. . - •'•• * • • iWj . f e / - . ' . • • . - ' 

We make it possible for you to save money 
. Knitting Yarn Children's Under-
We offer 50 pounds of ^ '/V\ ' w e a r 

high grade knitting;: Unc'hi below present value, 
yarn, colors drab and _, . ••. 0 .. ^ .. „ , 
black, at a skein 75c U n J£ n Suits, heavy fleeced 

__ ' _ . r :1!hese suits .aire, made 
T h e M a k i n g s f o r a with waist attachment 

Q u i l t .. "„, f o r fastening 6n other 
aA • -u i* n , t t l l . . , ; : , j i t i d e r garments; colors 
24-inch cotton Chalhes, ^ y and white; for chU-

very pretty patterns, a d r e n 4 t p 1 2 j y e ars of 
yard lfllfi OTxc^ge . Price .$1.00 

White Lilly Batts, e a c h ^ x 9 ^ , 8 , W o o l D ^ w e r s > g ^ g 
^ at •--"-£ --~i"-"Kt 2d to 32, each.T...... 98c 
Downy Matts, each 25c ' _ . -
Maish, one-piece 2-pound U u t i n g f l a n n e l 

Batts, each ...$1.65 ^fpi need tp pay a fancy 
Same Batt, 3 pounds, '->w xptfice for outings. 27-

each ~ ,$2.50 :J . afdh outings, light or 
Wool Wadding, grey and dark colors, extra good 

white, a sheet :--25c t ..rguality, a yard.„,....25c 

LADIES' Ffi*«KdOATS 
bin; \ •• •..-, > y ^ : 

All of our fur coats are 4 2 inches long. 
River Mink Coats, size 38.w.'.j;ivaG.:...vJ.........J.î .»..$310uQO 
Untrimmed Rat Coat, si2e''88^i:.^i-....-..M.:.:.....^23B.OO 
Rat Coat, trimmed with cooji^#ze 40. . . $325.00 
Wambat Goats, sizes 38 to 42.^^.t.i..^.^....^.^....$148.50> 
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF RELIABLE OVER. 

SHOES AND RVBBERS 

THE GREA T UNREST 
i ^ s aggrevated and increased when you feel thai your life is at the 

£. mercy of circumstances. 
Tfee surest'means of settling it is by carrying plenty p£ 

^ INSURANCE 
"Wlfcen your life is covered by a liberal policy, you fed as secure as a 

£ * 
man can feel in this world of chance. 

Don't put it off a DAY longer. 
Come and let me show you some most attractive policies in one of the 

best companies. 

Office Phone 131 
Res. Phone 457 J DWIGHTD. MILLER Northern National 

Bank Bid*. 

^ 


